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village artisans gatherr
forformmarketing

bodiakodiak island artisansirtisins living ifin livefive

kodiakkodiikvillages baveiaveuw llielie IKSIbest duncecliance tou
maikelmarket tileirartslien aits crallsandrialscrallriflssandind giltgill

items inill I1.11 central location inin their
own villages according to theilie findings otof

a yearlongyear long marketing project undertaken
lyby the southwest alaska municipal con-
ferencelei ence

I1heidlleidi boldiuolnbolii wlioalio headed up die project
funded by a grant from thedie alaska depart-
ment of community and regional affairsatairsaffairssAffairATairsss

said she worked with port lions
ouzinkieluzinkieOu zinkie old harbor akliiokakhlok and larsen
bay and met with artisans to determinedeterniine liedie

best method of markedmarketingng their works bo
liiiii said she coordinated her efforts with die
kodiak area native Amoassociationclation which is

helping artists set up a cooperative in

kodiak see related storostory
thevie key finfindingdirig of liedie kodiak island

connection project was that a market ex
Us within each village but that a central
location such as die village IRA office
Is needed so that visitors in the villages
can purchase itemsitem

an added benefit of thedie project turned
out to be drawing together people within
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thetile villagevilLigc ininynianyciany ol01of whom lid never
thoughtit almut coordinating theirihcir enoitsefltls for01

a cooperative project bohi said one oilieroflierot her
recommendationsrecornmendations will IKbe that artisansartisansirtisansirtisans in

eacheadi village get togetherloge thei weekly to woikwork
on their artwork theilie meetingsniectings would en-
courage production as well as give people
a chance to share ideas

1 Ihistoricallyfistorically die cash flow has always
gone from thedie villages to kodiak dohibohi
said we found out that people who were
producing works were doing it as a hol-
by

hob-

by and they dont want to set up store
fronts they are doing what theydiey love to
do whether they make money or not

bohl also said she will recommend that
fishing lodges showcase local artistsartistsworkwork
perhapsperliaps inviting in some of thedie artists to
meet with their clients and discuss their
arts and crafts

soudiwcstalakamotdclipalconfetsouthwest alaska municipal confer-
ence may be contacted for further infor-
mation on either purdiasing craft items or
on the artists marketing efforts call iamllkdkmikm
bohl at 5627380562 7380 or write to 3300 arctic
blvd suite 2020 anchorage alaska 99503
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